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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings is Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

OU Field

TRINIDAD OIL 
W E ll, SPUDDED 

I N  YESTERDAY
Roswell, N. M.— The prospective 

oil well ot the Trinidad Oil Company 
was "spudded In” yesterday aXter- 
noon and drilling will now go on un
interruptedly. unless d UTlculUes 
now unforeseen transpire. This 
well is located In the Hagerman pas
ture about >2 miles east of this city 
across the I'ecos rtver. The well Is 
Uyutg drilled m slecuon i.i, iown- 
ship id  a.. Range its t jm i. I’he well 
IS located s milea northeast oi the L.

Ueauiiual'lera riaicu aua IS  utiles 
to the uoi'tueasi ul the liuUalo-uos- 
weli Oil Company well, being drilled 
by y . a. JaUtsuu and aaaociatea.'

tn d e r  me coutiaci ibe well must 
be drilled to a depib of 4.U0U leet if 
uuasaaaj'y. but C. U. ilayleas and aa- 
aoalaiea. wbo nave charge of the

uruiuig upei- 'is. believe m at the 
p a> 'sau J wui lie eucoouuieu in me 
neighboruuuu ui .t^uu teei. The 
contract la wUn il. J .  ilagerm an. 
who owns tUe laud on wuicn tins
well la being drilled.

The machinery anu enuipmeut be
ing uaed on tbe 'i'rinidau weR a .e  
Uie lateat and best made by oil dril- 
un^ macbiueiy concerns. 1 he com
pany purchased ana inslalled a 
large Clailte four-cylinder gasoline 
..■igtni. which la especially adapted 
to e ll drilling macniuea and manu
factured for the purpose. TlUa will 
uieau that tuia company is to nave 
au trouuie with boilers whicu on ac
count of the waier has always gi\on 
oil companies much trouble ui the 
valley.

A standard tower baa been erected 
and experienced driUers are in 
charge of the work. In fact every
thing is as good as money can buy 
wltb the moat favorable reports 
mada by leading geologists on tbe 
section, blgb hopes are being held 
out for a real oil well.

I t  la expected that the well will 
be completed in record time as tbe 
log of the Hagerman well la in tbe 
hands of tbe drUlers and the forma
tion la known to be softer than in 
some other sections of tbe county. 
— Roswell Reoon^

OPERATIONS OIL 
LEASE LAW  
FOR FIRST YEAR

The rig of the Laura well of the 
Sunabine Oil Corporation was con- 
BUined by fire last night about 12M, 
and the estimated loss is about 
f42.ooo, with no insurance. Since 
there bud been no fire nearer than 
tbe cook house in two weeks and 
no possible chance fur au accidental 
fire at that hour it is believed to be 
of incindiary origin

Messrs. Tinally, of tbe Sunshine 
and Deucseb of the Federal Service 
Systems, inform The Enterprise 
that the rig and machinery will be 
replaced in the shortest possible 
time and work resumed. At the 
limit it will not be more than two 
or three weeks before the bit will 
again be working. In spite of all 
opposition and adversities these 
gentlemen are facing the situation 
bravely and are more than ever 
determined to bring in the Laura 
as a real gusher both companies 
now working hand in band to en
able then to do so.— Pecos Times.

Albuquerque — John Murrab, 
the Lakewood rancher, v, ho died 
abortly after taking a drink of 

\wifiter one day last week, had 
0BK>ugh poison in his stomach to 

_ j« l l  several men, according to the 
chemist of the state university, 

 ̂ who today made public tbe result 
of an analysis of .the stomach. 

I William Murran, held in connec 
tion with the case, will be charged 
with murder, the District Attorney 
at Carlsbad announced.

Applicatioiis fur rerm lts Co PruH-
p«ct 1 0 ,0 0 0

Num ber a t  P erm its  Iseu ed : 1 ,0 0 0
Num ber a t  I/eeaes Issu ed : ISSO

Tbe predletluu that tbe Leasing 
Act Is generally acceptable and that 
there would be no grand rush by 
Congress to load it wltb amend 
meuta is upheld by tbe records of 
tbe closing session of the 66 th Con
gress. Uuly two or three bills by 
way of amendment were Introduc
ed and they were uoi even reported 
out of Committee. Not uuly la the 
law Itself thus sustained but Its ad
m inistration after a ti-st of more 
than a year, is more strongly In
trenched In public favor than ever 
befur*.

btim ubulug ,l>«vetiupii>eut 
The synopsis of results at tbe head 

of this column is evidence that tbe 
people of tbe oil bearing public 
land States have accepted this legis
lation at par value and that It Is re
sulting, as was hoped. In a real de 
velopment of the natural resources 
of the W est. Tbe expectations of 
tbe fram ers of tbe law have been 
realised. I t  has brought hope and 
stim ulation to industries that before 
for tbe most part, knew only stag
nation.

States Are Ueaettclarles 
Tbe beneficiaries will be not only 

those cltisens who have "taken  a 
chance” and developed oil or other 
minerals on tne public domain, but 
tbe states where sneh mineral is 
found and the Reclamation Ser 
vice. The sU tes receive 37 V4 per 
cent of all royalties, rentals, etc. and 
the general xuud of tbe Reclamation 
Service 53 1-3 per cent leaving only 
10 per cent for the general govern
ment as a mere expense fund. But 
the oil and coal public land States 
are beiieuted indirectly by tbe large 
share given to tbe Ueclaiuation Ser
vice as it  will help to put through to 
completion some of tbe general Re
clamation Pro jects within their 
boundaries now languishing for lack 
of uecessaiy appropriations. T n e 
development of this oil industry, lor 
example. In States bke Wyoming 
anu Montana, will, in another year 
or two greatly lighten the burden of 
taxation in those commonwealths. 
They will receive even very substan
tial Treasury draits a t the close of 
the present fiscal year, June 3l)th 
next.

Inadequate Working Force 
One of the obstacles In the way of 

good adm inistration of the lease law 
Is the want of sufficient force to 
handle the ibusluess. Congress has 
imposed this task on the Land De
partment without making any pro
vision for tbe necessary examiners 
and clerks to take charge of same. 
I t  has been necessary to rob other 
divisions to organize tbe oil sec
tion and the force thus secured is 
wholly inadequate.

The statem ent Is not exaggerated 
that the business already in hand in 
the oil division without counting a 
volume of new business daily accru 
ing, could not be dispatched by the 
present force in fifteen years. It is 
quite evident that If Congreaa does 
not rellevq this situation it will hear 
from the West in something ap
proaching thunder tones.

W orking Smoothly 
Notwithstanding the adverse con

ditions and the failure to provide ad
equate clerical force, the showing 
milde In handling thla new work the 
first year, is remarkably good.

One feature appreciated by appli
cants under the Act and others In
terested Is th s  alm ost total olimlna- 
tion of "red  tap s", so dear to tbe 
heart of many govemmoat worttera 
Bvofry day bosinos methods wero 
snbstltutsd and as a  ml# It was 
found unnecessary to fo  all a- 
ronnd Robin Hood's b a n  to arrlvo

ai a lumiby destiualiou.
Line. al AummlstruUou.

One suojeci lu wnicn there is a 
wide lu iertest has been trualed b̂ _ 
the Depai'Uueui in a mosi liberal 
manuer. This relates to the pru- 
visiuu ot the Leasing Act requiring 
a perm lltee to begin drilling opei - 
alious within six mouths irom the 
dale of the permil. S trict eufoice- 
meut would mean uanueUatlou If a 
rig IS nut uu the ground within 
the tune allowed and a great m ajori
ty of permits issued prior to Sep
tember last would now be In de
fault. Before his retirem ent Secre
tary Payne directed tUat no action 
should he taken looking to the can
cellation of a permit under Sec. 13 
for failure to 'begin drilling opera- 
tluus within six iiionihs if the per
m ittee or his assignee exercises due 
diligence and because of clim atic 
conditions or other reasons beyond 
his control has been unable to begin 
timely such operations. While an 
extension of time to begin drilling 
cannot be granted, if any reasona
ble showing is made no esrly sctkiu 
looking to cancellation will he ta. 
ken. It  la further directed that ev
ery section 13 perm ittee or his as
signee shall within 12 mouths and 
10 tiayg from the date of bis permit 
file in the local land office a corrob- 
ated affidavit describing the work 
done upon tbe land with such other 
information as may be pertinent to 
his operations. May not this be ta 
ken as in the nature ox a twelve 
mouth leeway? It  would he advisa
ble for perm ittee on the expiration 
of the statutory period (six m onths! 
to tUe showings as to why drilling 
operations were not begun In six 
months, and in the meautimu to 
get busy In the search for work
ing cap ital.—-New Mexican.

A S i a x e  n lG IiW A i  
DEI WEEN L a k e - 

w o o d  A N D  
ARTESIA.

Legion Members Enjoy! 
Smoker and Feed.
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COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES.

The sixteenth annual Commence
ment of the High School occurred at 
the auditorium on Thursday evening 
at which time twenty-one young 
people finished their work ■ In our 
schools and turned their faces to
ward tbe greater duties ana oppor
tunities of the future. Aa on tbe 
previous evenings, a large audience 
bad assembled for this Important 
occasion and listened with marked 
interest to the two representatives 
chosen to represent the class. Miss 
Mildred Doss, the salulatorian spoke 
upon the "P assing  of an Epoch,” an 
appropriate reference to the closing 
of one phase of their careers. It  was 
a thoughtful, commendable produc
tion, well written and well deliver
ed.

Chester Russell, the valedictorian, 
sketched the big problems confront
ing the nation today and skillfully 
depicted the work, which his class, 
will have an opportunity to do for 
tbe world. I t  was an excellent ora
tion and was well received.

Tbe address to the class was given 
by Dr. Ooodsell of Roswell, his sub
jec t being the_ "M aking of an Amer
ican.” He attacked with vigor the 
evils menacing the future of the re- 
pobllc and endeavored to arouse the 
audience and inspire the people, the 
class especially, to do their utmost 
to safeguard our country.

The presentation was made by 
Rev. Davis, with a few inspiring re
marks and the class of 1921 passed 
into history.

Two good choruses were given by 
the Olrls Glee Club, which sang also 
on Wednesday night, and Helen 
Mann gave a beautiful piano solo.

The class consists of the following 
— WilUs Morgan, Dorothy Glenn, 
Helen Sage, Ayliffe Polk, Nolle Slep- 
bena, Lucille Jam es, Chester Russell 
Margaret Tarbet, Dwight McCree, 
Midred Dost. Mary McCaw. Etta 
Burns, Marguerite Shattuck Ted 
Rowan, Emma Caraway. Gladys 
Marthland, Myrtle Harrison, Mil
dred Doering, Laura Pearson, Har
old, Stroup and Mary Await.

The hoard of county cuiumiaaiuu- 
ers met Thursday with all the mem
bers pieseui, the ob ject being to get 
road wuik and workers ul the coun
ty stalled under the new law which 
goes miu efioct Ju n e 1st. Auiuug 
the prupusiiious under cuusidvraliuu 
was one liuiu the slate  board of 
hlghwa> couimisaiuners, thruugb 
District Engineer W. C. Davldauu, 
wbo addressed a letter to the county 
clerk, asking him to bring before the 
hoard a propusitlou for the build
ing ol a highway between Lakewood 
anu Artesia. ib e  teller ol me en
gineer IS seli-expianaloiy, and is as 
lollows.

DlsU'ict Uuice New Mexico Slate
Highway Cumuiissiun, RusweU. N.
M. . May 9, 1931.
Mr. D. M. Jacksun, County Clerk.

Cai isnad. New Mexico.
Dear S ir ;
Allaeued hereto please find s pro- 

yecl slalumeul covering a  proposed 
leuerai aid project lor Eddy county, 
said project being sudated h  >eeu 
Al'lesia ana Lakewood.

in e  sla te  Uignway coniiuissiok 
nave uuuer cunsiuerailon me band' 
mg 01 another lederal aid project m 
Ldoy county undOi the picsent hve- 
year prugiani uJ work.

1 huv e lecoiuiiiended a  project cov
ering me section oi roads as noted 
above, ana belore adbiuiiUug the 
slateineni tur me approval of the 
board Ol county commissioners ol 
'Ludy county.

Win you kUidly gel in touch with 
tbe chairmaJd ot the board and have 
him call a  meeting a t your very ear
liest convenience lor the purpose ot- 
approviug this projecL

In the space noted on the last page 
of the estim ate, the eommisslouers 
are requested to sign, 1 think that 
It would be well to have your attest 
as county clerk.

Your early attention to this mat
ter will be appreciated. We expect 
to begin the survey In the very near 
future, hut cannot do so unUl all 
parties concerned have duly passed 
OU the project.

Yours truly,
W. C. DAVIDSON. 

D istrict Engineer.
N. B . P lease return project 

statem ent to  my office a lter signing.
Attached to the le tter was the 

plans and specificatloiis ol the dis
trict engineer lo r the building ol a 
highway 14.5 miles long, between 
the two towns mentioned, the entire 
work to cost 175 ,143 .75 , or $5,162.- 
34 per mile. The road wUl he sur
faced with gravel, and concrete 
spillways and culverts will also be 
installed, with one bridge, acroes 
Pour MUe Draw. M aterial lor the 
surlaclng and concrete will be taken 
a t points along the highway, and the 
work done under the superviaion of 
Mr. Davidson.

This highway will be bunt with 
money collected in Eddy county un
der a statute which levies a tax of 
4 Vi m ills on a state valuation of 
$375,000,b0U , Eddy county's portkm 
already having been deposlt'vd with 
the authorities a t  Santa Fe. Under 
this law the fund created by the 4 Vk 
mill levy may be spent in any county 
in the state , hence the short stretch 
between Dakewood and Arteaia 
comes as a  kind of recognition of 
Eddy county’s promptness in the 
m atter of collection of her part of 
the tax. — Carlsbad Argua

S. Shattuck came In from the 
r ..d at Queen last week to attend 
Commencement exerclssa  his daugh
ter, Mias Marguerite being a grad
uate. ,H e was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Middleton and little 
dauthter, who cam e for a short vis
it. On Friday the Shattuck family 
left to spend the summer on the 
ranch, taking with them their guest, 
Mrs. Richardson.

Mlsaj E lla  Banslln has returned 
from W three weeks’ visit with 
frie n d s 'a t Roswell and Hagsrman.

The Eighth Grade graduating ex
ercises were held in the High School 
auditorium last Wednesday night. 
Tbe pageant, tbe "M aking of Ameri
ca ," was given. I t  began with Co
lumbus a t the Court of Spain and. 
ju st touching the high lights, 
brought our history down to and In
cluding the world war. It was a 
brilliant and satixfylng spectacle 
and showed thegwonderful possibili
ties of the pageant in fixing history 
in the minds of tbe people. Rev. 
Chenault preaented the diplomas to 
the class which Included the follow
ing young people:

Monday night tbe local post ot tbe 
American Legion "pulled” one of the 
moat succeisfui get-to-getber meet
ings in the history of the post when 
they entertained ihelr members and 
many other ex-service men at the 1. 
U. O. F . ball with a smoker and 
lunch.

Some 6U or more were present and 
there was not a  diagglug moment 
during the eveuiug. The regular 
post meeting was the first event tol- 
luwed by a terrible quarrel between 
the Post Treasurer and the Adju
tant and lo i a moment things looked 
serious especially when huth partici
pants drew pistols. Friends inter
vened at all opportune tune and 
bloodsiied was prevented, no one 
leaiixing that they had beeu 'sold" 
until the Adj. and the treasurer ap
peared arm in arm and announced 
ineir liiiie  iracua as o n e  ol me nuui- 
bers on me program. A lter a box
ing bout between Kid I'rocior and 
nattiiug Brown me boys adjourned 
to me I'alace drug store where luey 
partook ol ice cream and cake serv
ed by me ladles ul me Library board 
Auomer bout loUoweU uu relum ing 
to me ball between Young Rogers 
aud Slugger Yeager, a tour round 
affair luU ot pep and action Irum 
start to finish Y'eager won the deci
sion trom the releree but Rogers was 
still strong at the llniah.

Dr. Mathes. pastor of the Presby
terian church made the boys a talk 
that was much appreciated by ail 
and along Lines appropriate to Le
gion activities. The enierutm m eni 
committee men announced that dii- 
lerent ones would be caUed upon tor 
speeches and they must speak, sing 
or stand on m etr neada. Dave Cogs- 
dale was tne ni st called on and lie 
enuae standing on nis Uead as Ue 
said ne was loo tuU to talk. Several 
01 me Degiuu members responded 
wUn snort speecnes and when 
me lignts signaled m eir de
parture m e boys reluctantly follow
ed amt. Tbia amoker bas put new 
life and energy Into the poat aud re- 
aults are already anowLng aa there 
have been some ten new applications 
received. A vote ot thanks was ex
tended to Joyce Prin t Co.. Tbe 
Smoke Houae, The Palace Drug 
Store, Ferrlm an A Son, B . F . Sand 
ford, Cunningham Bros., C. E . Mann 
Drug Co., and the E l rose Theatre 
for tbe amokes they donated.

J .  E. Burgett who haa served as 
Adjutant aince reorganixatlon laat 
fall resigned this fiost and Fred Cole 
was elected to aerve the remaining 
portion of the year. ’

Committees were appointed to 
make arrangem ents tor a union Dec
oration aervlce and au invitation 
extended to Dr. Mathes to make the 
addreaa. Thia committee will later 
wait on tbe Mayor and buainess men 
ot Artesia and ask that business 
houses close on the 30th and that all 
join in this occasion In memury ol 
our soldier dead.

WHERE IS NEW 
MEXICO?

Artesia Wins Relay 
Race a t  S t a t e  

M e e t  Saturday
Competing with High School ath

letes from all over New Mexico Ar
tesia was only able to place in one 
regular event. Ralph Davbi taking 
third place in the low hurdles, a t 
the Field meet held a t Albuquerque 
last Saturday, but won In the relay 
race, a  special even t

Tbe Relay Race was a special the 
same as a t Roswell two weeks ago 
and me last A rtesia boys again dem
onstrated m elr ability lu th u  class 
by defeating all comers and lower- 
me state record by three seconds. 
Stroupe, Bullock. House and Nickey 
were me runuera and the time was 
made in 3 ; 51 lowering the former 
record ol 3 :5 4  by exactly tbree sec
onds and winning anom er loving 
cup for tbe Artesia High School. 
This same team won a silver cup at 
Roswell at the meet held there two 
weeks ago and have set a mark that 
ws predict will stand for a  long time 
for S U ts  relay teams. W ith the 
proper encouragement and coaching 
our local boys will soon put their 
school on the ath letic map of the 
state and already are  considered 
strong contenders la  several elassee 
of out door ovonta.

For Job Printing Phoae T,

The Mlaooo Mary Doss and Pearl 
t Henderson aro a t  homo from Mala- 
'g a , tko oehort thorn having etosed 

F r lin r .

Many people of this United Slates 
and practically everyone out of mis 
country m ink that this great state 
of ours IS Just a province, suiue- 
wheie in the middle oi a great ue» 
ert, aud many mink it in old Mexico. 
A campaign is being waged in me 
newspapers 01 me 'SdiixUiuo Slate 
to culiguieu me world to m s great
ness ul New Mexico and me culture, 
lenueineui anu piugreas oi our uwel
ling place. New Mexico u  new as 
regards om er states ut me Lnlou 
nut Uer uadiuuns carry rsnnm»- 
cences ol me wuite race aud oi civ- 
liixauun farm er back m an any om er 
Slate m this new conttuenu

Today New Mexico oilers possibili
ties to me man who wants his place 
in me Sun as dues no other state 
and oppoiTunities aw ait any one wUo 
desires a laii dt.al wim clim atic eon- 
diuuus superior to all me rest of 
me wuild. That last statem ent cov
ers a lot ol territory we know but 
doubters nave only to mvesugate to 
prove Us trum. Many people in me 
past have come to New Mexico, bro- 
acn in ukuhu anu sp iiil, tuniaiUs 
deatn Ole uney te lie l lor m eii trouo 
les anu nave in au Uioi'edltanie Snorl 
umc neeu ante to lake meir ptacee 
in me buaiueas wurid com
pletely rejuvenated, nope iskee me 
place ot despaii and our gorgeous 
sunahiue, me place ui diugs and 
medictues.

Uur state is rich tn natural re- 
souiv.es as as no ovnei lU uie couu- 
try and me man ul small means iias 
equal oppurmniiy wim me weaimy.

ou uu« a im  tne anuve expiauaUun 
let us teR you sumetmng ol our own 
part ol inia great commonwearm. 
Ai ieava and m e r'ecus v alley Uas hui 
lu be tnvestigaUid to prove its m erit 
to me borne seeker. Our 
lei Uie aud productive, uvir water 
(arteaian wells j  unilmibed, our 
schools superior to towns three Uuiee 
me size ol this in me east and our 
business houses and churches doing 
credit to the conununlty s ii me 
tune.

With a great cattle country to me 
west and soum of us Artesia Is a 
shipping point second to nous in m s 
state considering tbe population and 
with our prosperous little  neighbor 
Mope, ju st 22 miles west, produce 
some of the finest a lfa lfa  grown in 
the whole world. Arteela la ths 
shipping point for aU Hope buslnsas 
which amounts to many hundred 
cars per year. All kinda of fru it 
grow here and the variety la ot the 
best and has won first prise against 
me world for color, flavor and per
fection.

Thousands and thouaanda ot aeras 
•f open Government land is hefe 
subject to entry by homestead seek- 
res and In entering here you are as
sured of help not hindrance aa the 
cattle  men who control this vast do
main of public land are anxious to 
have It settled and wUl usually do 
sR in m elr power to  help the home 
seeker througn hla period of reai- 
denca.

11 you doubt m e veracity of the 
statem ents above come out and visit 
us and have your eyes verily the 
wonder laud In which we Rve.

Now ju st one thing more. Hun
dreds ol sufferers ailected with the 
dreadful diseases ol Asthma and 
tuberculosis have come to this place 
found health and happineaa a fter 
giving up in deapair. Aathmiy la 
cured here almost over night and 
many cases that had been chronic 
lor years have found that they 
were relieved the brat night apant la 
our wonderful cUmata. One man 
who now resides a t Hope earns here 
on a cot In a  baggage ear and bad 
but little hope for relief. He had 
had an attack every night for years. 
On arriving in A rtesia ha received 
his first nights com plete reel that 
had been bis for years and after 
staying bare now almoat eighk years 
says that he never has had an a t
tack of Asthma ainoe and faels that 
be la completely cured of the ali
ment. B ig tales? W ell come and 
try it  yourself if you want to prove 
the truth.

Arteeis Weleomee You.

Col. Pistole has been transferred 
from San Antonio to n new post at 
Honolulu. Hawaii and wUl report 
there Ju n e first. Mrs. P istole and 
Robert will nooompnay him.
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ProbaUv there is no other car that every day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician 
a« does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat ana deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by which in a minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rirns with 
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies of the Ford 

Let us look after your Ford car and youcar
rill get genuine Ford parts and skilled work' 

inanship.

Artesia Auto Co. 
Artesia, N. M.

DEMOCRACY IS
CONFIDENT OF 
SUCCESS, SAYS

lieady For Battle De
clares State Chair
man; Scores Joker 

l^srislation.

C. H. Rinehart, who has been 
teaching in the Artesia public 
schools departed 1 uestiav tor 
Arkansas City, Kaiis. where he 
will spend the summer visiting 
relatives Mr Rinehart has been 
retaaiied bv the school bord for 
another year.

.Mrs M K McCord and son Bert 
I St. Clair have returned to Artesia 
I to make their home. They have! 
been living at Vega, Texas, for' 
some time but return to .Artesia 
satisfied to make their future home! 
as Bert says “ the best place on! 
earth to live.”

.Mr. Metcalf was up from Hopei Miss Agnes Feemster spent Wed 
\\ ednesday I nesdav in Roswell

iuu .Sew Oiexiuu Ueiuuciav> is lui 
iiuui uavms vuiU ieei ' accuidiui, lu 
a lelegiaui by b lale CUaU'uiau
.iiL u u i iii lUia cuy lu lue
big Cuilaw Uuuiily ueuiociatic I'alO 
£>aluiUuy uigbl as ruiluws.

Cuaiiuiau eieiiguiau wiietl as lu i 
lows;

DeuiucraUc Cuuuiy CuuimiUeu, 
■'To a o u . it. a .  C aller, CUaiiuian 

Kaiou, M.
" i ’lease present uiy vuuipliuieuls 

lu Ibe Ueuiucrals ol CuUaJl county, 
auil siiieeru i egrets lUat 1 cauuot be 
witti you as 1 baii lioyeil ami wished, 
but uulurseeu aud unavoidable cir- 
vuuistatices prevent uiy beiug with 
you in person, altbougu I am in sp ir
it. Tne splendid work aud co-opera
tion ol your uigauiaaliou during the 
lust tour campaigns will lung be re
membered aud it IS gratilyiug to 
ttiiuk that the democratic orgauisu- 
tlou ol Collax county Is leading us 
to prepare tor the coming campaign.- 
bespile the 'iluku' resulted ol the 
Nlueteeu-tweuiy cahipaign, the stur
dy democratic party In naUun aud 
state did not lower the great flag of 
democracy, founded by Thomas J e f 
ferson, drafter of the Ueclaration of 
Independence, which made America 
free or of Woodrow Wllaon who for
mulated the League of Nations to 
ultimately set the whole world free. 
We fought a good flgbt, we have 
kept the faith, and we prees forward

Auction Sale!

couudeui that we will again he call
ed to manage the aitalrs of our ua- 
uuu gud stale. 'The campaign agiusi 
J  udge uauua in New Jdejuuu was the 
must iguuule unworthy aud cowaru- 
ly ever waged in our political hu- 
lury, and large elements o l our pop
ulation were emhlUered and misled 
by religious aud race prejudice aud 
propaganda, uuwurlhjr ui any politi
cal parly.

The reofut 'jo k er' legislature dum- 
luaieu hy lue repuhliuau busses, aud 
special interests, again demuusliai- 
ed Uie need ol electing candidates 
ot lUe people lu the legislature. The 
hrukeu promise to the school leach- 
eis , the hrukeu promise to the ex- 
service hieu, the hrukeu piumise to 
reduce taxes, the hrukeu promise to 
evtualixe the in justice oi taxaUuu, 
and the hiukeu promise to give the 
people an honest election law are 
hut a lew ol the many broken prum- 
ises to the people. We have been 
greatly encouraged at headquarters 
irum letters received, we are couh- 
deut ol reuewed sucoeas, aud ready 
lor tUe battle. Let us pledge anew 
our allegiance to our principles aud 
sliiv e  to continue that high honor 
aud lospecl tor the interests of the 
people, and progressive thought un
broken in our history from Jetlersuu 
to Wilson.

“▲KTUUU ALLIUMA.N', 
Cluurmau.

tO U t'iU l'V IU i Mmc'lL

Tuesday, May 24th, ’21
Beginning Promptly at 1 o’clock at 
the last house on South Rose Lawn

-STOCK AND TOOLS
1 Brown Swiss Cow. 7 years old 
1 Red Cow, 3 vears old and calf 
1 (Jfav Mare
1 single buggy, gocai order 
1 S p n n g  W agon 

1 set single harnes.s 
One 16 in. John Deere Plow 

>ne 12 inch John Deere Plow 
1 rive shove'.Pti row cultivator 
1 ' mall harrow
1 I'ost hole digger
2 wire stretchers

•veral forks, hoes and shovels.
3 alvanized hog troughs

1 large feed box

3 50 ft. lengths good garden hose
1 .galvanized stock tank

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Combination book case and writing desk 
I stand table 
1 rocking chair
1 upholstered rtxrker and arm - hair
2 dressers
2 commodes 
1 iiifFoder

I folding bed 

4 iron beds and springs 

1 good cotton mattress
1 48 inch round oak dinmg table, 4 extra leaves 

Several dining chairs
1 new Drophead Singer stwing machine, all at

tachments

1 new Cole’s Down Draft Range, with water front 
1 four burner New Perfection oil stove and oven 
1 New Perfection oil heater

1 two hole nrtless cmiker, alnininum utensils 
1 square table, 2 leave.-

1 small kitchen cabinet 
1 high top safe

1 “ Old Faithful” High Speed Washing machine

Several oil anti diistless mops

1 set quilting frames, with clamps
1 new ice box, 300 pounds capacity
1 American .Separator, No. 11

1-8 gallon stone jar

1-6 gallon water cooler

Several other stone jars and crocks

Several dozen fruit jars

3 gallon stone churn

Ai-iwua, N. M., Marcn i6 ,  lk « l .
To— X. J .  £>uUivaa, Uan Uooco, kk 

M. iiyor, W. a. tiooiko, M arguoilte 
May liooigo auu MourialU k'ian«a« 
tfoorg*:

You and each ot you a i«  hereby 
uuUhed Lhai i  hav« expautled Uue 
nuuarou uoUara t l io u .u u j in 
upon the Tiacer Mtuiug claim known 
a« the A. M. Jf'aruier place: mining 
Claim lUiuaUHl aa tollowe.

Ail ot tUe N. W. )a, dectiOM 
Twp. ikss, itaake 3 b klaat. N. M. t. 
M. in Lddy County and btale ot 
New Mexica, and that unleae within 
ninety days trom Uto aervice bereoi 
you pay your part on ol aaid gum, 
your iutereau wtl’ be torfeiiure to 
me under eecUon 3334 revised sta
tutes ot the L'nued hUkea. no notice 
ot a deaire to hold said claim having 
been tiled as piovided under resolu
tion ot Congress suspending the 
piovisioua of said section 2334.

▲. M. FAUMLH,
Advortlser.

Mai3n,Juue34 K1 iyprado, Kansas.

.\UTlCii: U F SltTT A.\l> bt.HMO.NM 
t i l  rtTltdCAXlU.N .

L\ TH L OlM TiaCT (^ U U T  OF 
LiiU k COLNTV, M£W MKX. 

No. 3373/  —
C. L . Forrester, T’UauUtl. S

vs. "

Pots, pans, tulis, dishes, etc.

Several dozen silver laced Wyandotte hens, all young 
20 silver laced Wyandotte chicks, frying size.* 30 light 
Bramas chicks, 2 months old. 30 Barred rock chicks, 
different sizes. 80 pure bred white leghorn chicks, 3 
weeks old. 6 round galvanized No. 1 hen brooders 

Several good fence panels. 2 small roles chicken fencing

TERM S: CASH COME EA R LY

Mrs. W . F. Hollomon, Owner
J. E. Robertson, Clerk Col. Tom McKinstry, Aucticjneer

J .  it. Uaight and Laufa Haight or 
L au ia A. U aight, LoIonUauis.

'Tui J .  U. U aight auu Laura Uaigbt 
Ui Laura A. U aight, iho above uum- 
ed Ueienuanla:

Vou and each of you are hereby 
uuiiued that su it hag b e ^  commenc
ed and la pending bn Z the Ujatrict 
Court of Uddy Cu u iib Z N ew Mexico, 
whirelu C. K. F o rre ifer  is plaiuiifl 
auu you, j .  U. U a l& l aud Laura 
Uaigut or Laura AJ iK ig h t are de- 
leuuauta, num ber*^ 3i|^3 on me 
Civil Uockei ol tb ^ iiia lr lc t  Court oi 
Ludy County, New Mexico, aud the 
general uafure aud ohjecls oi which 
auu ly e to ublaln juugm eiit agaiubt 
you. J. B. U aight aud Laura Uaight 
Ol Laura A. U aight, the aaid Laura 
Uaight aud Laura A. UaigUt, being 
uue auu the same perauu, in me sum 
ui 4 b 3 3 .3 i with iu lerest irum May 
11, D l2 i, a t 3 per cent per aunum 
aaiue beiug the principal and inter
est due on a 440U.UU note, executed 
by you the aaid defeudanla, J .  B. 
U aight aud Uaura U aight on June 
ry, 1915, in favor of the plaintiff 
aud i^ue Jan u ary  1, 1918, with In
terest a t the rate of 8 per cent 
irum January 1, 1916  aud the far
m er o b ject of aaid suit la to obtain 
a uecree of foreclosure of a certain 
m ortgage deed, executed by J .  B. 
U aigut and Laura A. UaigUt, said 
Laura A. U aight beiug one and tbe 
same person as Laura Uaigut, on 
Che 19th day of Ju n e , 191b, and 
recorded on the 26m  day of June, 
1915, Ih Book 17 a t page 100 ot 
me records of mortgages of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, whicn mort
gage deed conveyed to tbe mortagee, 
C. tE. Forrester, certain real estate 
situat^ed In Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and more particularly described 
as Lo'ts, numbered Eleven (1 1 )  and 
Thirteen (1 3 )  in Block Fourteen 
(1 4 )  of the original town of Ar
tesia.

You and each of yoji, J .  B . Haight, 
Laura U aight and Laqra A. Haight, 
are furthei^ notified tflat unless you 
enter yonr appearance herein and 
plead in said cause In said District 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County. 
New Mexico, on or before Monday, 
Ju n e 27th , 1921, an order o f default 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and nald cause will proceed 
ex parte upon the evidence introduc
ed by plaintiff, to final judgment 
and decree of .foreclosure as above 
mentioned..

You and eacb of y ou .are further 
DOtifled that plaintiff's attorney is 
J .  H. Jackson and his Post-Office 
address is Artesia. New Ifexico.

W itness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 11th day of.May, 1921.

D. M. JACKSON,
(SE A L ) <3ouhty (Serk.

May 12-Ju n es ^
" S o

Tire Prices Smashed!
You cant beat this for price, mileage 

* and service.

Half Soles Guaranteed 500 0  Miles
3 0 x 3  $ 7 .9 0  
3 0 x 3  1-2 $ 9 .6 0  
3 2 x 3  1*2 $ 1 1 .7 0  
3 2 x 4  $ 1 5 .9 5  
3 3 x 4  $ 1 6 .6 5

Let us do your Vulcanixios ' 
with an abHolute guarantee:
We have some good used |
tires at a BA RG A IN  Call >
and see them:

P io r  T i r e  C o .
None better the World

over

20 Per Cent Off

TREAD
TIRES

C O RD  FA B R IC

We deUver parcels sjmI Ughl 
freikbt aud collect and doUver 
lasuulry. Truuka aud baggage call
ed (or aud deUvered.

B. 1>. WlLbO.N. I’lioue 34U7.

FORFBITURS NOnCB

Farm ers.
See Sievcusou, yuur , ncighbui 

taruiei 1*2 luile uurtb ot luwu tui 
hail lusurance. Ageut lor old 
Btaudard Coiupany.

FU U l'iaTtM fe. NUTiClk 
To D. D. ikark, Tom KeeUt, Edgar E. 

Balsa. A. d. Lewia, W’. M. BeuaeU. 
JaaMw U. KlaoB. Fred U. CarUa. 
io u  are hereby uoUtled that ws 

have expeaded Uae Huudred (XldU.UUj 
DoUara upoa each of the Flaear Min
ing ■•iniMm located in the NWygNE^g 

aud BEWt eiabraclag all ot 
iSec. 30. Id. 21. Eaat N. M. t .  Met., 
Eddy county, dtats ot New Mexico, 
aud that uuleasi within uiusty days 
from me service hereof you pay ytMir 
portion of salu sum, your Intereau wUl 
loiTelted to us, onder oectlou 2324, 
revised statutss. No notice of a de
sire to hold said claim haring been 
tiled as provided under reaolutlou of 
Oougreas suapeuUlug the pruvlalou of 
said eectloB 2324.

Advertisers:
JO d E l'U  NICUULB, 
MCHEHMAN E. CL'LF, 
ALFUED DHEW BUOLAlt, 
JE B 8 E  U. WAOOUNElt.

March 4 to May 27. llKiL

Box f l l i ,  N ovata, Oklahoiaa.

M m C E  l-'OU Ft'ULlCAXIOM.

Departm aat of tbe InU rior, U. S.
Land Office a t Roswell. N. M..
AprU 11, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Miles R. Choate, of Lakewood, N. 
M.. who, on February 27th ., 1920, 
made H. E. No. 046837 , for S5kSVk 
Section 4, Township 20-S, Range 
25-E. N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make 
commutation Proof, to establUb 
claim to the land a b o rt deacrlbed, 
before S. W. OiU>ert, U. 8 . Com- 
miestoner , a t A r t e ^ ,  N. M.. on 
May 18th 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Louis Howell, Jam es Howell, these 
of Lakewood, N. iM. W illiam Choate, 
of (^rlabad, N. M., Joh n  Butler, of 
Lakewood, N. M.

EM METT PATTON.
Register.

Apr. 16th. May 13th ., 1931.

NO. 853.
IN T H E  JU S T IC E  C O U RT.

P R E C IN C T  6.
E*idy County. New M exico. 

Tex Polk, plaintiff,
vs. ^

F. C. Hampton, defendaut. 
N O TIC E OF PEN D IN G  S U IT .

The State of New Mexico:
To F. C. Hampton.

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been hied against you in 
the atiove Justice Court, and that 
a nt of garnishment has issued 
out of said court a ^ in s t  L . B. 
Myrs who has mtid^-^nswer. stat
ing that he is indebted to you in 
a sum exceedinn$62 50

The objecF ollthe suit is to re
cover the ^mii ofl$62.5U , and cost 
of suit, and to utmeh the funds in 
the hands of the said L . B . Myrs 
sufficient to satisfy any judgement 
that may be rendered against you 
in this Court.

And you are. further notifidd, 
unless you appear and answer, 
herein, on or liefore the 5th day of 
July 1921, judgement will be 
takened against you and the said 
L. B. Myrs will be ordered to pay 
a sufficient amount of money into 
this Court to satisfy tbe same; 
and that J .  B. Atkeson of Artesia, 
N. M., is the Attorney for the 
plaintiff. Given under my hand 
this the 11th day of May 1921.

S. W Gilbert. Justice.

Lake Arthur
is still on the map

The oil well is going down, 
so are our prices on 

Flour and Feed.
We buj eggs and pay cash. Every 

Day is Bargain Day with us

< I  -I

' i '  I  t

Artasik, N. M.. Ow. SI. ISIS.
To J. H. Bookeat sag J . H. DMBfOoy 
Yon mm hereby notiflad that 1 have 

axpMidad 1100.00 in ISSO apaa tha 
Placer Mining ClaiaE located ia tbe
Soutkwaat quartar. Mctioa^ «v.'aaty~
four, township twwBtjr eeath, lanse 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M,, Cddy 
County, New Mexieo, a>id that aaleee 
within 90 daya frem the seiviee heiW' 
oi you pay your portioa ei aaid sam. 
your iaterest tbereia will he fecM - 
ture to me under section 3S34 levlasd 
Stktutee of the United Statae, ae 
notice of a doeire te hold eaid daim 
having boon fUod as pcoTlded aadsr 
reaolatioa of Cengraaa eaepeadlag tho 
provisions of said soetioa 99X4.

9. A. PAULA, Advartifar

Selbys Cash Grocery

*
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
■: Tirgr-j  ■=»

PabUahad avary Friday at Artaala, 
Naw Mailaa by

J . R. BoSm aa A W a . Btaanahaa. 
Own are.

Batarad at »oatr>inaa at Artaala, Naw 
Maalao, aa aaeond elaaa mail la ISO*

T B IU U  OF HUBHCmiTlON
Id Naw Masloo, 1 yaar ............ $1.00
Outalda Naw Maxloo, 1 yaar —  t.6 0  

Poaltlvaly in Adraaea 
Namaa droppad aa soon as dellnquant

Contractor Arrested.

Sheritf Battun was in Artesia 
Tuesday evening and arrested 
George Beal, the contractor for 
the Hope road, returning to Carls
bad the same evening with his 
prisoner.

The warrant was ordered by 
the sheriff’s office in Grant county 
but the Advocate was unable to 
get authentic details of the charge.

Freddy Knowles, our local ex 
pert in tish catching has adopte<l a 
new method of gathering in the 
finny tribe. Sunday while at the 
falls below the dam at Lakewood 
Fred go» tired of conventionable 
methods of hook and line fishiug 
and waded into the pools along 
the Pecos caught some 75 pounds 
of fish with bis hands. The oatch 
constsccd of perch, buffalo and 
suckers and for a time it looked 
Itke it was raining fish, so fast did 
he throw them out of the water. 
He was assisted in his labors by 
Max Coll and Robert Kerri man.

Dr. C lark Liddell of El Faos 
was in Artesia this week visiting 
his sister, .Mrs. John Ball and his 
m other. Mrs. Kate Liddell.

W. L  RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Service* guaranteed to plea»e 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

Electric Shoe Repairing 
Auto Tops 

and Side Curtains 
Our Prices are Reasonable 

J . A. BIVINS

BRAVESCHOOLTFACHER 
SHOOTS NEGRO

WOODMEN OF TH E WORLD 
W aiM t Caosp N *. SS.

Meet* every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7.30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
W atch this paper for ipecial 
meetings

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

Artesia Girls Call Blu0 and 
Shoot When Man Re

fuses to Leave

Refusing to leixe ihe house 
aft^r follow ini’ t '•<» Columbus, N. 

|M ., school i» aclicrs home and us- 
|inx allusive tanyu >ge to the ladies 
j resulted in the ^hooting of a negro 
! last week, at that place.

M iss  .Maltie Doss Hightower 
iaiui Mls  ̂ Liniia .McCaw, foiiuorly 
cf Artesia but ut the present re
siding ui Columbus where they 
arc employed as leachcis in the 
public school, had acctimpaiiied 
ihe siiperiiitetit ut schools to the 
depor and it ere returning home 
when they noticed they weie

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
f Hy R* |)oi • I

tjlllte  a croud i .t f f  ■' ll'e cb •
ing •xeicises of the <u li Fe d 
A bountiful diiiner-wat served oi- 
the school grounds.

The Methodist meeting contbu- 
ted by Rev. Smiii Alii-on of Ro' 
well closed Sunday night Sex en 
teen were added to the chiireli by 
letter and upon profe>sion of iio'b

We have had some show Ksof 
tain during the past few days, 
with heavy rains east, south and 
west of here.

We are sorrv to learn that R 
L. McKennie, S L Teiry » nd 
Will McCravie and families me 
going to move to Dexter

M rs. Shiniiemon has be< ii on 
the sick list this week

B. ATKESON  

ATTORNEY  

. ARTESIA. N. M.

S. £ . FERR£E
Attsnwy •! Law
‘ Notary Public 

O ffice‘bock of F irst National 
V bank.

. N.M.

WOOL M .tRKBT IMHIIOVI.VU

V. A. R I S H O P -----

L*wg PistawM Hawlawg 
Hay UaSaS aa  ears. Rata# 
aUa. OrSars M t by pbaaa at SyfarJs 
RaataaraaL F. O. R as #44.

J. D. A T W O O D
----- LAWYER-----

Hmw oII and Artsaia

j Bundle Day.
The Ne tr East Reliet ha  ̂ • c 

s v;n:r<v| Jmie ist Mini'll. D y '"r  
the collection of worn clothing fo 
the oeoi'le  ill lire N'-ar Eu'>' \

Iconcerted effort will lie made to 
CO lect all available clothing esjiec

you cm  
hav e It

re.ady at that time

being followed by a negro. Quick
ening their steps they atrivul r.t j ially heavv clothes. If 
their home and went immediateix i--|iare anything please 
inside, fasteniui; the dour attei 
them. The negro came up on the '
porch and knocked on the do r' Miss Allenc Rowan entertained
which was ope led by Miss High younger with a dance at
 ̂ L, 1 1 , .  home on RosHawn on Friday

tower. He enquired about »<*nie The guest of
neighbor and Miss Hightower an ;h„„or was Mi«s Lillian Hinkle of 
swered him, then ordered him tojRosxvcIl who is quite popular 
leave. This he refused to do and ffi® younger set. Punch
then begun to use abusive Ian served during the eveningbegun to usc 
guage to the ladies. Miss High 
tower again ordered him away and 
threatened to shoot if he persisted 
in remaining. Tiie negro evident
ly thinking this a bluff again re-

.iiid the following danced merrily 
MQtil a late hr.ur: Misses Lillian 
Hinkle of Ro well, Rosa Dee T al
bot, Lois Muncy, Phyllis and 
Avbffe Polk, Opal Martin, Dorothv 
Glenn, Emily Skeen, Lucille

Raporta from wool m arketing ean- 
tera r r e  becoming more and more 
encouraging from the producers 
atandpdlnt More and more of the 
idle splndlea are being put into op
eration from week to week. W hile 
raw wool prices show no advance 
they are on the oUter baud not de- 
rlined to sell a t prevailing prices 
Heems to be improving steadily. 
Wool growers generally are not In- 
rliaing to sell a t prevailing prices 
which shows a feeling of optimism, 
nased perhaps on the somewhat cer
tain passaj^e of the emergency tariff 
Itill and the anti-dumping amend
m ent

-------------------------  >•
Polks all know there are several

kinds of cranks but auy one can 
'ell you who drives an automo
bile that there is but one kind of 
crank shaft and that is a true one. 
yow D<x: Loncks allows how he is 
jost about “ i t "  when it comes lb 
tuning up an old flat Ford crank 
shaft and will bet a chaw of tub 
acco that he can prove it. They 
ain’t many fellers what has got 
;he necessary ingrediants for sech 
a prescription but the Doc has 
’em all and can fix ’em right. 
Hain’t it common sence to go to 
the Doctor when your Auto gets 
sickly.

HARDWICK HOTEL
H ead q u arters  fur

Oil Men.

Artssia. Nww Mi

AMERICAN LEGION 
MeeU everygfirst and third 

Monday of each month 

at City HalL

J . H. JACKSON

AtkarasF at Law
Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

L O. O. F. LODGE .
ArtMio. • N.M.

M ssU Every TassSsy Evswiag.

W elch this peper for 
•peciel meet ings, etc

For Jo b  Printing Phone 7.

Don̂ l
When properly fitted 

lenses a^li relieve 
the cause. 

Consult
Edward Stone

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

TELEPH O N E US

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Mr. Wiseman, the singer, is 
here visiting his sister. Mrs. P f '. 
Lindsey.

Mesdarres Helena Adams and 
Mary Abbott are attending Chant 
auqua iu Roswell.

airs

¥4-

G uaranteed Rtp*** 
P op u l^  Prices

Will acQ^h som ^trade in exchange 
for repair workV Aperoes street from 
Palace Drug Store. *

H arve W idney

- . . . , 1 L Ward and Mr>. Max Coll and
fused and then Mis.-. Hightoxf ei i Messrs: Max Coil. Willis Morgan.

J D Christopher. Tokio V’anda- 
griff, Gayle M.indH, (Jux' Stephen-

vSaves M oney  
Guards Health 

Tinj^rovcs Baking

Con tains no Alum 

Use it
-and Save !

W r i t e  f o r  N e w  D r .  P r i c e  C o o k  B o o k -  I t s  t r e e  

P r i c e  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  F a c t o r y .  

l o o 3  I n d e p i e n c l e n c e  B l v d . C h i c a g o , !  ll

fired. He left the porch and con 
tinued down the street after the 
shut until about four blocks from 
the house when he fell, the shot 
having taken effect iu his arm. 
Neighbors were aroused by his 
groans and rushed him to a hos
pital where be it recovering but it 
is reported that he will lose an 
arm.

Twice before this shooting the 
young ladies who reside at this 
house ware annoyed by attempts 
to break in and one time the house 
xvas actually entered and robbed. 
It was alter these attempts that 
the girls obtained thc-ir fire arms.

No blame is put upon the ladies 
by the authorities and in fact only 
words of commendation have t>eeii 
heard for the bravery shown es
pecially as other attempts of a like 
nature have been made during the 
past year aud the result of this 
may deter others from such proce
dure.

son. Garland Rideout. Geo Wil
liams, Allan Sloan, Ted Rowan, 
John Pate, Luther Curraway and 
Ned Martin.

RET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE

Rev .Moon and Me*>>rs Dame- 
wood and Medcalf of Hope attend
ed the Methodist picnic here Tues
day.

Elisha Braneh has been here 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Walter 
Ferriman, en route from Califor
nia to bis home in Ohio.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■OH

Mra, George Welton gave a 
family party last Thursday even
ing. Raezle Dazzle pitch and 
Five Hundred were the amuse- 
nieuts and the eats were served in 
cafeteria style. The guests werb 
•Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman, 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Ferriman, 
Bob Ferriman and Elisha Branch 
of Ohio.

We have 3 markets in our littie 
town,

One is building up, two are going 
down;

They aie all gool ^llovxs, and 
deal very stra'

T hey’ll sell you iiin/Rollars xvorth 
and only make eiVbt.

Vaiulagnff sayi/litiies icie awful 
hard.

But he gets a real clean gctitiemec 
lu render up the lard. .

adv. — Reviiard

Card of Thanks-
To the teachers uiiil class mates 

of our nephew; Harry Oli.s Lung 
and our many kind friends for 
their sympathy and condolence in 
the loss of oiir dear boy.
Mr and .Mrs. E  L. Humphreys

•>♦4

TO 30 PER
REDUCTION

general lowering 
Springfield and Ped- 
nd tubes are reduced 
I percent You have 

l>een wanting first class tires and 
tubes, therefore, now is the time 
to buy, Wc k<-ep all sizes in 
stock.

AUTO OO.

Now before the boom comes 
You can’t sell your lease to a 
stranger xyithout a n '^ k tra c t and 
when they strike oil X t  town will 
be full of strangers.XV’our pros
pective purchaser /on’\  wait for 
you to have a abstract prepared 
then, .so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. State Lease Abstract Co.

Artesia. N. .M..

Dr. Loucks 
Says;

uteb the 
a bad 

r on goes 
as good a

It is a pleasure to 
(lerson xvho comes i 
storage battery an< 
out with the old one i 
condition as a new one and at ap
proximately one half the price. 
Come in and consult the eminent 
specialist. Dr. D. A Ixiucks, A. 
D., when battery troubles appear. 
Phone 65

$10 Reward
At each of the three loading stations, 
Atoka, Artesia and Elspula, for the

Best Baled Car Load 
of Alfalfa

To be perfect the car load must 
average exactly 60 pounds per bale 
and each wagon load in the car must 
average sixty pounds. This contest 
will close on the evening of June
10, 1921.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association

By E. B. BULLOCK, Manager

C . B . Stow  S h o e  C o.
ROSWELL, NEW  M EXICO

MORE NEW ARRIVALS At Roswell’s 
Exclusive Shoe Store

Very pretty dark brown kid one 
strap pump, two buttons, Cuban heels, 
for women and misses, moderately 
priced at-<

Women’s and misses black kid one 
strap puinp, two buttons, Cuban neels 
and marked surprisinply low at—

$3.95

Women’s and misoes dressy black and 
brown fine kid oxfords, low walking 
heel, new last and prized astonish- 
ly low at—

$3.50

$3.50

White Polar cloth bne dress pumps, 
one strap, baby Louis heels, lined with 
white kid, for women, misses and 
growing girls, all sizes and widths-^

$4.50

And W e W ant the Men to Know
We tell Stacy Adam’s and G>’s. Finest
Drw Oxfords in black and brown colors at I bW
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Scot Taught 
Madison Thrift \

PrfsidriK James MadiMa oftaa r r  
ferred to the tenons of tferttl 
him when ■ youth hy Donald Robert* 
•on. a Scotch schootmaster.

Thrift and bankiac. fo hand la 
Thrift means bankinc. Baakhi( aicaas
thrill.

Thrift and banking are aattoaal ala* 
gans tuda>

Sec IIS at once about your bankiag.

First ^lational Bank, Artesia,N. M.
\ .*Kr 4net's V\ httc hts rt'tuin-i Miss Victoria Brvant of San 

wi linme, n„vini: bni-ihts| h tr .s ,t> , Trx.i^. «rrive<t in Arfesi.i
week lo <peml the summer 

vrith her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Vfr* I>av Hr̂  ml

THE CHURCHES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  I * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

Sarvict^ in St Pnnls Nf-ssio*' at 
7;30 p. m Suiulav May 22

FIRSr CNRISTUN CHURCH.
Bit>le School; 9:45 a. ni, 
Cummiinion: U) 45 a in.

METHODIST. PICNIC 
DRAWS HUNGRY i 

HUNDREDS. I

CHMSIIM SCIENCE SOCIElr.
Opiiosite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service «t 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7;30 p. lu. 
The public la cuidially luviied 

lu attend tlicM; services.

NEW TH6U6HT CENTER.

In Public Library. S. S . at 
9:45, Tbnrsdsy services at 7:30 p. 
Ill Reading room at the resi
dence ol Mrs. F. L. Huwaid. 
Cuoie and iearii the Chiisi heal
ing.

lU YITlST -\OTRS.

I Classes tur all sizes and ages 
I Niinduy .Sehuol, 9;45. Preaching 
111:00. Piayei meeting Wediirs- 
Iday, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
|U n iwnwv- 'ti.6u.— B v rtfttn r  
|7;45.

sch«r )l at 1,'

W« teat yo«r ar«am and pily/caab. 
WIL.SON A ANDERc:

Tender, j*uicy roasts 
— almost any kind 
or size you want — 
at prices that will 
make early ordering 
necessary.

CUUltC'H Ob' TUK .N.ASARKNK.
Sunday School a t > :30  A. M., A. 

' W. Wilda, duparlntendant Preacb- 
j Ing every Sunday a t 1 0 :3 6  A. M. 
and 7 :3 0  P. M. Nasareae Toang 
Peoplea’ uiaatlng avary Sunday at 
6 :3 0  P. M. Uur Cottaga Prayar 
Meeting every Thuraday at 7 :3 0  P. 

: M. Our maetlngs are growing In 
! intereat and else. Our morning 
servlcea clone now promptly a t 12 

! o ’clock. Public Invited.
i .  A. CHENAUL.T, P . C.

Methodist Church. 
(Luke Arthur)

W e have made sf>e- 
dal preparations for 
this sale, and are 
showing some par
ticularly appetizing 
cuts. TTiat’s one rea
son why they will 
not last long. Price 

is the other reason, 
so don’t delay.

P rices  and Meat That Meet Y our F av o r

w P deliver The City Market

Preaching eyery second Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:3U p. m. by 
pastor, dung set vice lur children 
V.45 Sunday Oiuraiug, S . S . at 
lU u’c lu ^ . Epwortta Leagua at 
6 :iu . pv^ybuuy welcome.

r • . ^
M A lU O D lsi C U tltC M  

I Sunday Sciiool, ni S:3U.

iM u iu iu g  S e iu iu u : " z i  OuuU iu -
j VCSlUlcUl' ‘ .

c.vcu u ig  SclU iu u : ‘ c t ii 'is i  C iac 
\ aiiuu '.
 ̂ upwurln i.«iagut! a t < I', jU. auu 
yiuakUing a i 6 t .  Ja.

uuwu Coug.««(aUouai aiugiug ac- 
uuiupanied u> uie I'uuug rcuyivs 

i cuui us auu ui« v>reuaHi.rn.
I
' lUe puuuc IS coidialiy lUktlau lu 
ail uie aervicea.

1 ou ai'u a straiigar nere umy uuce. 
iu e  u u u ie .iik e  Cbuicu.

it. k'. ilA V iS , I'aaloi.

RID your house of
Diseose
carrying

Flies, bugs and verm in sije the cause of many 
diseases. Come in and let us show you how to 
rid your house of these pests.

Should you becom e sick, let us supply you 
with our pure, fresh, full-strength drugs. If 
blessed with health, let us furnish your soaps, 
perfum es and toilet needs.

Our PRICES are alw ays reasonable.

Come to US lo r it.

C. E. MANN DRUG tO>
Between the Banks.

0*4

Tuttaday tbe mttmbera of the Mt'th- 
odiat Suuday acbool bald tbair an
nual picnic at ibt) Fielda grove and 
ibo hungry 'for mauy mllea around 
gatberad lor tbeir annual fllllng. U. 
1’. WUllauia, Supuriutondant ol tbU 
Sunday acbool waa a buay man and 
It auraly waa no fault of bla If any 
wont away hungry.

Tbe Mutbodiat appetite for chick
en la traditional and eapoclnUy Metb- 
udiat preachers but until tbla picnic 
we were in doubt aa to aome of the 
old ideaa legardiug tbla. Now we 
know that they were all true for 
Rev. Moon emelled tbe odor of fried 
chicken afar off, lu fact away over 
at Hope and Immediately be cooked 
up an eacuae to come to Arieaia. Ue 
auu luoae wiiu uim all ueciareu luey 
bad buaiueaa here and knew uotbiua 
ut the picnic but the strange Uuug 
ut It waa iliat a ll who cam e were 
Melbodiaia. One of them waa Uie 
.  UbUuasiel au o  nan aucu uigvul 
uuaiuoaa uere m at ue luiueU uia uu- 
uea Ok SI to an aaaiauuil auu ueu lue 
city, m e  goou tumga iiia i were 
Uieie a le  Oeyoua Uie deaci'ipuuu ol 
me teeuie wui'Ua oi uie w nier out 

Uiat uie lauiea ol Artesia 
ueeu tear uo oumpetiuou lu lue 
uuoluug Uue against uie world.

w eatuer couuiuoua were lueai aud 
a ciowu eaUmaled a t 350 were pree- 
eut to enjoy Uie uay. Kev. u a*ia  
we understand la ui a aerioua conui- 
uou and since tbe picnic continually 
Uiaaes a sort ot crowing noise proo- 
auly caused by over eating, tbe doc
tors declare.

Second Liber ty ' Loan 
Coupons Due

Inteiwnt coupons u( the Second Liberty Loan Bonds 
come due May 15tb. Come in any time on or a ftar 
that date and let ns cash them for you.

If there is any way in which we can serve you, come 
in before. This bunk is at your service always, and 
we invite you to make the fullest nse of our facUi* 
ties.

Cifzens State Bank

il.hliilllll.HI'l hi
JJ'VVV

Mrs Bessie Knowles is at home 
from tbe Plaint, where'she has 
lyeen teaehing.

D. A. R . PIC N IC .
Fouriacu members Oi the ilosw eil 

Cijiipler ol tbe Uaugbters of ibeAm- 
iiicau  UevoluLiuii di'uve down last 
I'liday lo atieuu a plcuic a t Alia- 
aaie. tbe due counuy borne of Mrs. 
U. M. luans, a member of tbe 
Chapter Mesdames UUbert, laiwry 
aud litroup, also members ot Ibis ps- 
in otic organizaUou, joined with Mrs. 
Wiuaus ui eutertaialiig  ibe Koswell 
ladles, sud Mrs. Marllu Yates, 
daughter ut a 1). A. U. was a  guest, 
iu  tbe oompauy was Mrs. iiiukldl 
•late regeuv, wuo, a ile r  lUe spleud.U 
plcuic Uluuer uau beeu dispatcbtd, 
gave a report ut ibe receut V. A. U. 
Cong I ess, which she stteuded. 'I'ue 
paiucipaiiis Hi ihe picuic iiuui ivus- 
w’eii, Uesiuca airs, zuuaii., Wcie aies- 
uamea liuea, ileers, Miewsler, Coop
er, iceiUi, i.auuey, ouelby, dleveus, 
wivuu, tv uakiusuu, M. 13. w illiam s 
auu iieiu  anu uie Misses iaiiiuui 
lilu k le  auu Olivia vViikuisuu. lu ere 
were also three A rtesla girls Hoss 
Uee 'Talbot, Em ily iSkeen aud Olive 
Rowan.

RlCkaat
F b o as 3 4 . WTIAO'0*^ l^ k N D B liBBOON.

Mrs. Burroughs, who racently was 
married to her brotber-ln-Iaw, Mr. 
Burroughs of near Oallup. was here 
last week, accompanied by her hue- 
band and his young daughter. They 
came to take borne with them. 
Miss Ruth Burroughs, who has been 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Helena 
Adams, and attending echool.

Dr. W illiam s and soa. Rax. retura- 
ed from Paabaadle, Taxaa, last 
w«ek.

Mrs. Wood, of W atertown, South 
Dakota, came Moaday to ka w ith her 
father, Nell Olaas, who Is aertausly
IU.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ A

ur Eyes 
Stone

l ’lU::.VCUEiU> X .U iE  .NOTICE. 
There, will be a meeting ol the 

M lbisters’ Alliance at tbe study ot 
Rev. R . F . iiavis iu tbe MelbuaUt 
Church uu Monday Ju n e 6tb lU a. 
in. All m inisters whether iu regu
lar pasiuial work or uot are cordial
ly Invited to meet with us we want 
you one aud all.

Tbe subject for consideration will 
be "F inancing tbe Local Church”— 
Brother W hite, Pastor of tbe Bap
tist church will open the discussion. 

J .  A. CHENAULT. Freg.
E . E. MATHES, Sec’y. 2t

Presbyterian Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday School, (). 

K Hrainard, Supt. L e t’s keep 
ithe interest at ‘ top n o tc h "  Noi 
lonif now till oiir “ annual picnic.’ ’ 
S<j he present every time at d jo ii' 
will not miss that evi-iit.

l l ’OO a ni. Sermon to|»ic. 
Making a Living and .Makitnf a 

“ L i f e "
j 7:00 p. in. Yuuiig people.s 
|meetinti. Subject, “ F'avorile say- 
I mgs ot C hrist.’ ’ Couie and tell 
j us what yours is.

8:00 p- m. Evening worship,
! with sh ort serm on on a big sub 

; ;  je c t .  ‘ B elie f with the h eart and 
confession  with th e m ou th .

You are cordially invited to 
worship with us. If you are not 
identihcd with any other church 
strangers and visitors always wel
come.

E . K.'M alhes, pastor.

Mrs. K. B. Rowan entertained 
the members of the Bridge Club 
on Tuesday of last week. Mra. 
S. D. Gates acted aa substitute for 
Mrs. E'erson who was on the sick 
list. Mrs. Rowan proved herself 
to be a charming koateaa and re- 
treshnents consisting of tuni fish 
and nut bread sandwichea, olives 
fruit salad and coffee were served 
to the guests.

Tire Prices Reduced 
Again

The tire manufacturers have made 
another reduction of

20 per crat on Tires and Tabes
__  a
This puU tires lower than they have l>een for 

years* Sm  our quality a i^  get our price 'before 
buying. You n e ^  the TlREi^s we need the money

Wymart^ Garage

We have a department especially 
adapted to radiator repairing. 
We do any kind ofi radiator work, 
overhaul ypur radWtor in a short 
length of ^me, ^ \ n g  your rad
iator to us\for repairing.

ARTiBSIA AUTO OO.

RoswelFs Summer
Following tbe usui 

Roswell stores will b 
Thursday afternoon 
July and Angast.

sr Qc

e ^ o s

losing.
>m the 
d each 
June, 

5 27

gumuttasl

Give 118 your 
fertilizer order noivl

We are making up a 
for a car of Swift’s Red 
VertOisers.
8k>w freight movement makec it 
advisable to  get your erdw  in

*Phane or write ue how much 
: aoalyeie you want.

F o r aale  h f

E. a su L t p e

AmalfiAlfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed) Floiir,/Cb|J and 
Seeda

E .B . B U L L O C K
Ob the Coracr EigM Tssn 

Ws de astksep iU-Wt sell it

Long Service—

Look for correct style, good fit 
and expert tailoring. They are 
important. You’ll get them in

K uppenheim er
Good Clothes

Long service and satisfaction are 
assured in these good clothes, and 
at the new lower prices, they are 
a fine investment in economy.

$35 $45 $50

E. H. WILUAMS^^ CO.
»*‘The Men a Store

The House ofKuppenhiemer good Clothes 
ILsoow ^  New c^Vlexibo

A

t

\

{

.m
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To The Public!

On and after May 20th, 1921 we are changing our policy in * 
buainesB and our terms will be strictly cash.

The whole country is undergoing a financial strain which 
will necessitate a change in general business policies* It is a 
time when economy should be the watch word of every American 
home, and the best way to economize is to pay cash. We trust 
you will appreciate our position in this matter, and we think 
you will soon realize it is to your interest to pay cash and 
thereby save money*

We take this meViod to thank you one and all for your 
patronage in the past, ar.d solicit a share of your future con
tinued trade*

Respectfully.
BIG JO LUMBER COMPANY,

Artesia. New Mexico

l-'U K l''jaT tlU £ MOl'lCK. 

ArtMta. M. M.. tU r. 4 . 1»S1.
T »  J .  B . h m rf,  Uurm y B. Sbur, 

K . C. B *« k *. FU/d O. Ajrres, H*«- 
MUi L . S lU l. MIm  A aot* £ .  Warner 
and O. A. StaraoM a.

T « m a r *  h«r*by a*U 0*d tbat 1 
b a i*  O T fd a d  Om  HaBdrad Dol
to n  (9 1 9 9 .4 4 ) aeon U a Plaoer 
M tolac ClatM known an “T h* J .  K. 
(3. StOTOBoea" otoUa. altuated la Ui« 
NB14 of MOttoa 19. la  Twy. 90S, 
K n>s* 21 B M t. N. M. P. M., In 
Bddjr oouaty. a tat* 9t N*w Mozloo.

FO M 'B IT U B N  NOTIOIC. 
ArtMla. N. M.. March 4, 1921. 

To— Ik Warron Moor*, C. A. SU t- 
enaon. ReoMB L. B ltal, Ployd 
O. Ayora, K. G. B *a k *. Murray 
B. S ot*  aod J .  B . Bargo.

I l a  a recent le tter trooa F red  
I B ra iu ard , ho *ay a: G e itiu g  aiuug 
' d u e. H ava a good baae bud c lu b  
'au d  It luck taau rs as w * may wiu 
a ponnaut. ^ r r y  yvu ca d ’i aav c 
som e a t Ui* raid  wa have bad here 
Id the laat three daya, s ix  lu ch es.

You are haroby aottflad that 1 Q iv e my regard s tu a ll the boys m 
b ar* ezp*nd*d O a* Haadrad Doltoi* | ttic utbee.
(IIUO.OO) upon tb *  n a a a r  M l a i n g -----------------------------
Claim known na “J .  B . C. Btavan- 
•on” elaluT ittnated In lota 2 and 4 
— B. in 8. W . ^  Sac. 20, Twp.
20s. Range 23 onat N. M. F . M.
Eddy County State <ft New Mexico,

th at in lin e  wttklu Ninety days and that nnlees within Ninety dnyi
traa i aerrlee heracf you pay your 
partton of anld aum your Intereets. 
will b * fa rta lta r*  to me under j 
See. 2224 , rarlaad eUtutee ot the
United Stotee no notice of a desire |

yon pay your portion ot said aum i 
your lateresta will be forfeiture to | 
me nndar eection 2224 . rarlaad 
atatutee of th * Dnltad Staten, a *  
nolle* of a  doalra to bold Mdd

to bald aald etolm haring been filed ' <«i*im barlag  been filed ea prorided 
aa frorld ed  aader reaalutlon of I uadar raaoluUoa of Congreas eua- 
Ooagraaa auewanding the provisions | pending tb *  yravialoaa * (  aald naa- 
of aald aacUon 2224. | tloa 2324.

J .  B . a  STBVBN8(>N, 
J a a *  9. Adrertlaar.

2. B . C. STBVBNaON. Adrartlser.
%

M a r .4 -- lla y 2 r Mar. 11,

— ̂  - - ' ' -i.:r - - • ---------I J ,

♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # # # # ♦ » ♦ ♦ > » » 4 " » a » » » a a a » » a a a » d d a * a * 4 a » a a a

IF O R
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields aud they do it quick. T h at’s the way you will 
have to do, so............................

G et an  A b a lrao t on  th a t S ta te  L e e e e  end 
be pee^aM d

S T A T K  L E A S E  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
A nTBN lA , NKW M BXICU

bXyMFMlXLlUi NUTICK. 
Arteaia. N. M., Mm . 4, ls 2 1 .

To J .  B . a  SU raBw a, J .  R. 
Burge, Murray B. Bbur, Ployd 
Ayiw*. liaaeoa Ik kUtel. C. A. Btev- 
euaou and R . C. Beake.

You a r*  bareby notified that 1 
have expended One Uundied Dol- 
la ia  (filUd.UO) upon the Plao^ î 
Mining Claim known na the *’An- 
oie E. W araer Ctolm ", altuated If 
the BE 14, Section 30, Twp. 2UB, 
Range 23 Eaat, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
county, la  tb* state of New Mexico,! 
and that unleaa within Ninety daysj 
from senrica beraof you pay your 
portlea of aald aum your In tsiesu  
will be forfaltu r* t *  me under sec
tion 2324, reriaed etotutae of the 
United SU tes, no notlae of a  deelrs 
to bold said claim having been filed 
NS provided under resolution of 
Congreas aunpendlng the provlalons 
of aald aaction 2224.

(M ISS) ANNIE E. W ARNER,
Advertiser.

South Havea, Michigan.
Mar4May27

TEN YEARS HENCE r
IiOCAL .%EW|^1N ADVANCE AN IT  

W ild , A PPEA R IN TH E 
DAIEY ABVOC'A'IE 

>lAltCU 1, tIKU.
(By W. M. Todd.)

(T he luUowiug Items were written 
lo r the Maiub 1, 1331 iaene of the 
Daily Advvocate, believing they will 
Oe appropriate. They are printed 
now aa a piopbeey.)

The aeooud story ol the Daily Ad
vocate Ouiiulug ut now nearly com
plete. in a tew weeks the new door 
will be uaeil lor oUices and compoa- 
lug rooma while Uie ground door 
will bouse Uie Unotypea, piesaeaanu 
older niacdinery. 'I'ue uunuiug wui 
aiao da»e lu  own ligdt auu power || * 
plant Muicu will euaOle me p a p e r ! '> 
to woia ouUi day anu nigui aduia.

vv niie iiuipiug acroaa tne atreel 
r'red Inuneii waa run Uowu u> a 
r'acaaid  muiing car driven at a Uan- 
geioda ap.ed uy a Cottonwood larm - 
er. Pled waa m t on nia western ex- 
poaure and alter tue oolilaiun louud 
urmael, a nail Oloca lurUier down 
the street, wuile the car waa m ined 
on its aide. Pred is both mutilated 
anu uiscourageu. He la attended by 
nir. auu Ur. CoueXa.

mere are rumora ot conataui iric- 
liou Oeiween cue independent oil op- 
eiacora auu lUe olauuard UU teun- 
k-iy at mavwuod. Aa a readlt tne 
lormer are laixing or udirdiug uieii 
uwu reuuery near cue village ol oet- 
eu Uivei'a. maiun races wno naa 
uveume aucii a luimidaoie compeu- 
vu, cuac ue la uoi ar.aid co tuea 
uuiua wuu uie jcaudaru Da Incei- 
eaca, u pa»an,ug co erect a reimury 
Ol uca WV.U ac Seven rli>vira and aiiw- 
laei near Ura giwup ol WcAa nea. 
cog can ,o n .

m e louu alory ol cue DardWteX 
rio.el la neii aioug and VvtU oe leduy 
loi gueaca ueal moucU. rue wuoie 
nuiiumg uaa UeeU repaired and re- 
uecolaleu auu la at lAal la ciCdic lu 
cue cicy. buy .sicXaou wuo up ratec 
lUe viiikeraou auu Duudi' ui Koawell 
anu wuo receuUy piucnaaotl tue 
crawiuru auu I'alace nutela ut Caria- 
uau. uaa purciiaaed ine llaidwicX, 
cue cuuaideialiou Oeiug 4tUd,UUU 
air. xiaurice Moore wno liaa up' ial- 
ed cue uuaieiry lor me rail Ihir- 
ceeu years auu wuu uaa a auauvial 
luieieal in me uualu win euuliuue 
to snow me liardwick gueais to Oed.

alls. ri. A. oii'uup uha juai xeiuru- 
eu iiuui aaula re  wuere aue served 
wiiu uiauuuuuu aa a uieuioct or me 
oiale legiaiamre. aUe waa chiuiwo- 
uiau or several impurcan. cuuliuil- 
leva and auchur oi tue hill making 
i»e >aw ugaiuac auuuuug w .id game 
udi Ol season apply also cu peyaoua. 
il waa also luiuugn del' ruddsMice 
Inal Hvanaeiiac rex r uix vvaa ap
pointed Cnapiaiu ol the House <md 
cuvie liili iiauey duu.keepei.

.ui .mpuriaul meeliug u. elie ci ti- 
seus ol Aicesra was ntiu at City uavli 
one ev cuing lal.l week tu disc uaa ii le 
ducstion Ui cne urgauisaciuu ol a 
c.number ol Commerce or some nu e- 
lucss mens oigamzauou. vVuil'k' 
me piug.essive eiemeul ut tnu 
Viave was ueaiuiy m tavor oi il* 
ucuc-rs saiu cue ceiyeieiy was mil oi!

KO D A KS

N ature re q u ire ! th a t you take a little  
ou tm g  tb i i  tim e of y e a r . Probably  a 
p icn ic or b ih ia g  trip .

k em a n ib cr th e  d ay  and crow d 
ia g  a kodak a lu u g .

by tak -

In  our kodak d ep artm eot you will find 
av ery ib iu g  troo i the nm ali Bruw uic to 
the iA  A u to g ra p h ic . A lso  ulm s and 
supplies tor your kodak.

P cA L A C E  d r u g  s t o r e

93k* t e r e .

Ci

•ti c « i  Aua 
ciAiw uaukXiÛ  iu orUMf 
ICKfUfi iwr iUM juuihe A

ABki k O'
LU UaV«; UkOrv

FO RFEITU R E NOTICE.
To J ,  A.  ̂ W hitaker, A, L.
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Rutboures, Herman Asken,
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: ihe mountains.

Cue nones ui sucu organrzauuua 
ci'eaieu in former years. oume 
luaiiudiU sdcu an or gauixatlon ex- 
ibleU leu or eleven years ago and. 
lhal they paid a dollar tu join It. 
Oiuers were ready to swear Ihat-j 
tuey lived uere at that tune but 
never heard ut sucu am organisa
tion. A committee waa uppuiuted to 
look up the nlstury of busiueaa or- 
gauisatiuus lu uluer citivs auU the 
meeting waa adjourned iudehudtely.

All the territory h«nween th la
place aud the auug little  city ol 
Hope, which a  few years ago w as 
an uninhabitable desert, haa wow
some of the nicest and must pro
ductive farm s In this vaRey. IThts 
welcome change waa brought a l  out 
by the water from the Eagle 1 >i aw 
dam erected near the loothiUsv ol 

Our delegation, in

U iiu se ii U liactle to  sCwle u ia  aUCU- 
m u n icru u  o n  cwu a c i e g  r u e  u u iid -  
lu g  o n  cUe VI Opel cy o ccU p ie u  by 

1. CiaCea n a a  u eeu  auiU tu  A lo k a  
l o r  a u ly  nail and Mi. t la le a  l ia s  
iv u .e d  a  ,o o m  m  cua tw o  a lu ry  
u r ic x  u u iiu m g  o l  1 a c e s  sc D uuley 
aciuaa m e way.

Dusmeaa men on Mam s iie c i are 
complaining that Uia s lie e i ra nui 
xept pi'opeily uUed. They claim 
lh ai Udiuig high winds ciuuua ui 
dust may he seen. Bo lung as the 
oil lo r the street is donated by the 
oil cuiiipanies and costs tne city no
thing except the expense of apply
ing, there u  nu good excuse tor its 
present neglected cuudiuou. This 
m attsr la reapectfdily reierred to 
the attention ol Mayor dolumun.

The dmukehuuse which went up | iiii  ̂ «  monument 
m amuke a t the recent fire will be unu euterpriae of 
superceded by a modern two-siory 
brick sirucm re. The plans have 
been approved by Uie oummisaiun as 
naring complied with the ordinance ' 
reuulring fire prool buildings within 
certain limits. The lower story ol 
the huilduig will be occupied by Old 
Man damelsou aa a news and nut i 
shop.

The new city council met for the : 
first time last Monday evening. No 
busiueaa of Importance was trans
acted, the time being spent In get- *
Ung acdUAlnted with «a *  anotber. |
B. dtephenaon waa appointed city 
clerk and road overseer.

The poatmaater haa been Informed 
that airplanes carrying mall between :
Clovis and El Paao will In the fu- | 
ture make stops only a t Purtaiea ;
Roswell, Artesia and Carlsbad. In
termediate points wUl be supplied 
by rural carriers. Also that only 
first claaa mall will be carried.

c o p e c i iy .  z n e  m i k i i s  m m . u i«  ewi* 
lu ii g m , e  n u sc  v sp «c,v y  im s  b e en  
vm.uuicu, me ivli siiu
s .e m u  m u b d iy  a m  du a  m ilv m g  
b u b iu c bb. M im e m e  Jw u M S im ia n  em -

I s g e  w m  n a v e  u i u *  e n la X a '
vd U, m e e t  m e  d c im m u a  i.vn ro o m  Ui 
* u , i c  p .w uvice lor th e  w m te i .

iu e  demeleiy aaswciauun iS pie- 
Vatm^ iU wUliu a nCM ience oi a Ve- 
ly ai Usuc ucMgu aiwunu uie whine 
v-cmeiciy pm c A a eg ulice aavu 
Uvat as me people uuLelde a cemete
ry u,vm I sane lu get m and inuee 
inaivie uuuidn i get uue, nu fence was 
needed. B u i m is lence will be Ui 

I tills beautUdi tract a n a l an eiegauL 
: Dame is tu a picture. Besidea the 
I exifuiaile lemmine taste and insunct 
, are luanileei Ui all that the famm- 
j me hand dues ur creates. 'I'he cem- 
I etery, m lU cuucepuun aud Uior- 
I uughuess of mamieuaace, la as fit- 

to th* devovUoa 
Artesia ladiea as 

any niarhl* shaft la to the memory 
of the one tor whom it waa erected 

The great uB Iniereeta of Uue val
ley are a rich tiibute to the enthu
siasm and perseverance ol the peo
ple who a decade ago, la the midst 
of doubt, gloom aud peailmiam. 
risked their all on the proapecta To
day they live la luxury while the 
lam e of thla great oU field la known 
and talked about In every city and 
hamlet. Where once the cactna, 
meaqulte and praliTe dog held on- 
disputed away hundreds of gas eo- 
glnea are pumping golden liquid 
from the depths of th* earth. All 
this required effort, but good things 
always com* alow.

W A N T E D : - LOANS ON BEST  
OF SECURITY

High Rate of Interast and will Pay Promptly. 
W e ^ 1 1  Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches.

i

Oil Wellfi are being drilled all around 
and this Land ip Cheap. Beet of Terme and a 

chance* to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

E  HAVE 5 0 0 0  Acres LEASED FOR A DRILL
ING CONTRACT 

W e want and need a  Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE. ^  I

wrii. N O E L  L  J O H N S O N  St
Hope is )U 9t 2 2  miles West of I

Yon are hereby notified that I 
have expended $200.00, T.wo Hun
dred Dollars, upon the following: 
described Placer Mining Claims 
located in th e S H , Sec. 8 . Twp.
IH, Range 31 East N. M. P. M.
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you p:iv 
your |K>rtion of said sum your in
terests will be forfeiture to me lon*» 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of the United States, no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim hav
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Section 
t l2 4

A. J .  Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 6J7 , El Dorado Kan.

Apr. 29-July 29

Cuugraas and Secretary F all dea irv e 
the thanks of the whole lower vi lU e i' 
(or th is much needed craatiou . 

W hile in a rem iniscent mood the 
other day Cunningham, the ba xber.

j N EW  Y O R K , May 11.— ’Let 
' ’em alone for the preent,”  James 
Cox, democratic leader, declared 

Pa- in an interview lumming up the 
pars and paroel post mail wUl be ' attitude of the democratic party to- 
carried on th* new El Faao branch vvard the present administration, 
of the SanU F* which la now run- '̂ declared he favored giving the 
ning regular traina administration a chance to “ make

good ” "T h e  country had enough 
political sabotage during the last

The coming eeaaon promisee to | 
be as profitable (or the manutactur-1 
ing interests of Arteaia aa la s t  | 
The Increasing wheat acreage baa 
made It probable that the elevator 
capacity will have to be doubled and 
that the flour mill will m n to full

term of President Wilson, he de
clared.

The Advocate Fhaac N*. Is 7.
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LUMBER f
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

told of the style of hair cu ttin g  
about ten y e a n  ago. He said they 
began a t the neck and cut th.-a hair 
aa abort aa clippers would take> it off 
up half way to  the top o( th e bead. 
From there on up the hair w&ii left 

making a  regular nndmat 
mane. The effect was to m ake a 
man’s head look like a croaa be
tween a  Chinaman and a n  ape. He 
•aid the Oom Pan! w h lsk en  now 
worn by the venerable Owen , Me- 
Ctaiy. the mortuary box dealer at 
the upper end of Mnln sOwet. were 
artistic In comparison with that 
beastly fhd.

Ju n k  Bvani has purobnaed all the 
land between hia yellow ahop on

TOM McKINSTRY
. Hagerman, N. M.

 ̂ Auctioneer
Gets! top prices. For dates see 

J .  E, Robertson at I st National Bank 
or F. H. Donahue at Citizens 

State Bank, Artesia
♦  ♦♦# 4-

m
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V W  
1  n v e

oertiinty

.isrLrSUC!
Then OBc Gahiroet lt*l the

thinj  «ou can do to ta>> 
tba v u oty  at

Calumet b  made in thelnv>
aat. moot aonitaiY Bakins Powder 
FactortH in tfaa World. No Bak
ing Powdor Is OMde under bettar 
cooditiona—oaoe can ko battw te 
eaaktr.
ft contains only such ingre-
dlenta aa kawo been oArially am 
doned by tha U. B  Fura Food 
Autborldaa. Aa 
taetbat k  la pum.

CLASSIFIED
FO R R E N T -  

Eiujuire ot l\d. Si

‘ L O S T — A Ntrm>{ of pearls.
^lmlal>lc rcA'aitl u tctuiucd tu this 

' ottice.

I Bahv chicks toi sale. See Mrs 
I C. .d. Culc, Phone K»6 I J .

I W A M T E U :— Two 
. baud aua caai*a. Ca

Mra W . K. H O L L O

) /guisl 
pb

■ecoiid 
one 31.

FOR K E N T--Furiiisheu  houae 
ioi lue suuimer. See .Mrs.
Meil, tsuuih Ruse Lawn.

I Uesi la y iu a  atraiu  Uruw u Leisborn 
I t'Caa. <ac P« r̂ aettiuK d u rin g  Ma>.
I G E O . W . W E L T O N .

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

It received highest Awards,
World'i Pure Foid Elzpoaitioo, Chi 
c»go — Paris Exposition, Paha 
Frant-e—poaitiwe proof of its super
ior merit
It is used by more house-
adeea. domeatic aciemista and chefs 
than ary or-.er brand. That would 
not be the ca*e. if it were poaaihle 
to secure a higher quality Irarener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare 
costa to determine li'̂ w much yon 
can save by buying CaJumet 
Prm-id can of Cslumet cortains full 
lu oa SonJe bakirs pios^era come in 
12 o^insteadof 16 o a esn s  Be sure 
yon yet a pound when you wart F.

T O R  R E N T — 4 nuKlern
house, close in, tiirJlnhed. Call 
C. R .  Cunningham,^hiS^e 207.

For Sale or Rent — Mutlerii hve 
room house, ciose in, well localed. 
(L  W . W ellou . it

—  3 c u p s  iJi Wry 
j  flotT, 3 level i c »  

s ^  C a l u o i e t  
Bakinf Pom-d<r, ^  
cup butter, Ua cups 
r-snub^rd s u rv , 
1 uiks of I  eaas. M 
cup cold w a t e r ,  
Whiteao<3eKai 1 
iraapoob o r s u a e  
extracL T>en mia 
in the rsaiilsr wap.

W AN TED — Expericiicetl bouse 
keeper. .Mrs. W K. Honibukcr, 
Pnone 107F42.

.Miss Machen. teach<»r of .Spanish In Mrs. M ilford Atteberry and c h ll- 
the H ig h  School, depart***! Tii**»(lay dren left Monday to Join Mr. .Atte- 
for Ifa irn n ila , A rkan sas. berry at G a llu p

FO R S A L  E — Thoroughbred 
Wyaudote eggs, f  1.00 a selling. 
See L. A. W’lldc, i  miles south ot 
AriesiH.

E'UU S A L E ;  fau u .u u  cash w ill 
buy L u la  1 3 - 2 1 - 3 3  b lo ck  E le ve n , G. 
A  S. ad d itio n to A rie s ia . Located 
on M am  atreet n u rlh  of the C h r is 
tian  church.

Address owner,
J . W'. U U U N U S. Star, Idaho.

< -3 p
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ANNOUNCING!
Great Reductions in New Spring and 

Summer Fabrics
of $5  to $15  off

Make your selections now
E. M. SMITH, The Tailor

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phone 11 We Call and Deliver Arteiia. N. M

KOk S.kLK—G«mn1 huuiM'. 16x24, 
slei-piug purcli Itixg-I wreenad, sblugle 
roof, plustared. bouaa tank 81 bl4. wa
ter tank IS bU.
tf DU. H. C. D 088.

FO R S A L E —One dandy team 
ot mules, ages 6  and 7. Gentle, 
vA’ili work any way. Weight about 
tfOU pounds, best team in valley. 
Price $250, cash or terms. In
quire G . K. Krainard.

FO R SALK- 4 room modern 
house close iii and extra well 
located. The price is right and 
terms will be made tu suit pur- 
cha.'-er. Address C, care Advo
cate.

Roy’sConfectiorery

THE BEST
IN FOUNTAIN SPECIA LTIES♦

X Your Favorite Confection or Drink is 
J served here as you like it.

I PARK YOUR CAR AT ROY’S

FO R S A L E :—A modern 5-room, 
huu.se in good repair Will cun- 
siuer good cur in part payment. 
Addres.s, Owner, Ciire Advocate, if

F O R  S A L K  O u e i ig i i t  truck iii 
title mechanical cuVuAiiun. Priced 
lor quick sale at 
It W l man’s Garage.

I FIRE!
Are YOU apprehensive and afraid 

X every time the fire bell rings? Would 
I you be able to rebuild your home or 
I business house if FIRE was to visit 

you tonight? Do you carry adequate 
insurance against loss?

Better come in and see us about
the BETTER POLICY

Keinath & Son
F

Hail, Automobile and Fire Insurrnce
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Sweet potato plants now icady. 
Fine Puriaics braiMcy Yams in 
any quauily tiAl ^ o u  may need. 
Price per bu u aiV  i5*', per ibuu- 
sauu $5.OP bullock or
iV . L .  K ag SU alc . U

YouTl enjoy the 
gport of rolling 
’em with P. A.!

Fpkw* Al kml <• m U  
<" (•ttPV *W hmMm,rMy rmf tint.

crjwtal aim—  hm 
4mr mtlfh mamma*

Fi r s t  thing you do next 
— go get some makin’t  
p a p e rs  and some P rin ce  

Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette  
th a t will h it on all yo u r  
smoke cylinders I

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe you’ll cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for man-o- 
m an, you ca n ’ t  fig u re  out' 
what you’re passing by I Such  
flav o r, such coolness, such  
more-ish-ness— well, the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

A n d ,  b e t i d e s  P r i n c e  
A lb ert’ s d eligh tful f la v o r, 
there’s its freb o rn  from  bito 
and parch which ii cut out by 
our exclusive patented proc
ess! C ertainly— you smoke 
P . A. from sun up till you 
slip between the shMts with
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionised pipe 
smoking. I f  you never could 
smoke a pipe —  forget it I 
You can— AND Y O U  W I L L  
— if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! I t ’s a smoke 
revelation 4n a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette I

Cwrrtek* iMi by R. J .  RayMMa 
Tabacca Ca.

WUstaa-Salaa.
N .C

th e  n a t io n a l jo y  em okm

U U .H E T O  .k K T K h lA .
Mias BeM ie C u llo p , who baa bt-en 

viaitlQK frlan d a btire fo r the paat ten 
daya, returned th is  afternoon to her 
bonie at A rteala. — Uoawell Record.

E arl Colllna and the Mlaaea Eather 
Morgan, Ruth Ruaaell and Mina Col
llna drove up to W ard’a ranch last 
Friday to bring Mias Ruth Morgan 
home from her acbool

.NEW M EXUX) LAW rA M PI.ET S 
Now ready for diatributlon. Taxa

tion Laws, a ll now In effect, $1.50. 
W orkmen’s Compensation Law, re
vised to date, 75 eta. ‘Blue Sky" 
Law, first law of kind in tfala state, 
50 eta. Gasoline Exciae Law 15 eta. 
Proposed Constitutional Amend- 
menta, aubmltted to Special Election 
Sept. 20, 1921, pocket iHlltlon. 25 
ctt. State Record, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.

Uemaiucbiug aud picoliug aliach- 
uieiii aui'ks ou auy aewmg machine, 
easily adjusted. Price |2.0U with 
fuii uiatiucuous. Gem Novelty Go., 
Lux 1031, Gorpus Ghriati, Texas.

Up.

Fur sale cheap. it>u acres tour 
miiett auuth ot Roswell; west half of 
Nurthetisl quarter and east half ot 
Northwest quarter. Section 3, Town
ship 11, Range 25. Has a line tlow- 
uig well, small improvements. Thia 
IS a  hue tract of land. Mortgage 
$4,000. one year 7 per cent. W ill 
sell equity cheap for eaab. Name of 
tenant on farm Sam Woods. Ad
dress W. H. Reach, 201 Sheldley 
Bldg., Kanaaa City, Mo.

THE OIL GAME
I t ’s Facts and Fallacies; pro* 

raoters’ Tricks Exposeid; 
Geology vs. Experience;

“WILDCAT” WELLS!
A History of Gnshers. This 

pamphlet for 1 0c.

Hnlph K. F earao n
flil Fielil Inspector, 204-5 

Larendon Building, 
Hou.ston, Tex.

FO R FE IT U R E  NOTICE 
Fearsonia, Oklahoma, Ncveiabw 

22, 1»20.
To Roy i'homton, Clara Tbomtoo, 

Theodora Herring, Clarenea O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 
You and each of you are haraby no- 

tihad that 1 have expended 1100 in 
1020 upon tha Roy Thornton Placar 
Mining Claim, locatad in tha south
west quarter of section 80, in tcam- 
ahip 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy Gcnnty, Lew Mex
ico, and that unlaaa within M  daya 
from the sarvica itaraef yott pay 
your portion of said cum, your inter- 
ost therein will be forfaited to mo 
under section 2824 Roviaad .Stntutaa 
of ,he United Stataa, no notiea of a 
desire tc hold said ctaim having baan 
iil*-d as provided under rasolutioD of 
Congress suspending the provisiooa 
of said section 2824.

C. N. McCOBD.

Most
Satisfying

OUR 
Mi^rchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

A son was horn recently to Mr. Miss Leila W illiams left Tuesday 
and Mrs. Fred Salter (R uth Pistole) *for her home at Trails End. (Lower 
at San Antonio, 'Texas where they Penasco.) 
are now located.

1
Mr. and Mra. Thomaaon. (Miss:  Mias Rosa Dee Talbot, who has 

Austry) returned Monday to their been staying with her aunt, Mrs. J .  
home at Alamagorda a fter a few F . Lowry, this winter and attending 
daya visit with Mra. Helena Adama high achool, le ft Monday for her 
and other friaoda. home at Lometa, Texas.

OXY;Acetylene

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld

ing and guarantee our work to be of the best, 
^ v e  us your next welding job.

p  A * ll  J  I l f  A We have installed a com-rr66 UlStlllCd Wsttcr pleie plam for distilUng 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at aJl times for your batteries. 
This .service is F R E E  to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

R f i n t t i r  n A n x s r f m o n f r  mechanics obuinableRepair uepartment ^.^arge of our repair de-
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& MachineQShop

Second Hand W ell 
Casing W anted

One ĵ oint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

Write iis at*|once.

Pecos Valley Fur & Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New Mexico

^ 4

P r in c e  Al b e r t


